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PREFACE.

The consonant sounds of the Turkish language are well rè

presented by the Arabic alphabet, which is employed by the

Turks, with the addition of diacritical marks on three of the

letters. But to exhibit its eight vowel sounds (or nine, counting

the flat sound of w) that alphabet possesses but three vowel

marks. Even these are rarely employed in books, partly because

of their indefiniteness as a means of expr essing the vowel sounds,

and partly because of the system of harmonic consecution of

vowels, which renders it much easier to supply the vowels in

reading Turkish than it would be in reading our own language

if only the consonants were written. The Armenians and Greeks

therefore in employing their respective alphabets to write and

print the Turkish language, not only gratify a national pre

ference for those alphabets, but secure a real and very great

advantage in clearly expressing the vowel sounds. And this

advantage is specially valuable to a beginner in the language ; so

much so that in the opinion of the writer it would be well worth

while for such a person to acquire the Armenian alphabet, and

avail himself of books printed in it, even though he were expec

ting subsequently to make use of the Arabic character.

The present outline is intended, however, as an aid to those whose

use of Turkish will be chiefly through the medium of the Ar

menian character. The author would have rejoiced if some one

of his associates more practised than himself in the use of Tur

kish had found time to prepare and publish it . The importance

of the aid designed to be rendered to those who are beginning

the study of the language, is his apology for making the attempt,
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Peculiar circumstances have prevented him from seeing the

last proof sheets of this little work . A considerable number of

typographical errors have consequently crept in , for which the

indulgence of the reader is craved".

The following works in Armeno - Turkish will be useful to

the learner as reading books :

The Bible, Smyrna. Young's Night Thoughts, Venice, Thomas

à Kempis, Vienna, 1859. Abbott's Young Christian , Smyrna.

Conversation -book in six languages, French, English, Italian ,

German, Modern Armenian and Turkish, Vienna, 1848 .

*P . 32 1. 29 for u Էվիչտիրմէմէք read սէվիշտիրմէք •
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$ 1 . ALPHABET .

The Armenian alphabet consists of 38 letters , viz .

o
z

i
a
t
t
o
o

t
a
t
t
o
o
e
r

: น

Z

а

܀

Capitals. Arm. text . Italics. Names. Pronunciation .

C. aip a as in far

ቦ FF pen p

9 q q 44 kim k

11 77
tah t

bo yetch ye as in yet, y

24
zah

;
Į a as in fate

Ը [ C Ľ
yet u as in us

Al ttt to t

J
d zhay 8 as in pleasure

እtoto
inni i as in machine

1 . LL L
lune 1

JU խ lu khay kh guttural

& dzah dz

44 ghen

S ho h

&
3

tsah ts

22 22 ghad gh guttural

jay j

men m

he

' U ն noo n

22 22
shah sh

VO VO Oro

b
e
a
r
c
h

s
l
m
s
u
i
2
1
c
m
o
u
t

=

g hard

e
s
s

لل
h or yn

o
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EEܐܐ

ay명

22

org

22

2

9

.

A

U

11

S

chah

bay

chay

rrah

ch as in church

b

ch as in church

r ScotchIL

*:ip
o

S

44 L 2
V

d

ť toCC

9 g

say

vev

dune

ray

tso

hune

pure

kay

2]

r

ts
8

1
L u or y

44 ܀܀ p

k
fe

*
“የ R

O

:12

O O O 0

$ $ fay

f

L is a contraction for be ; beside which the following

combinations of letters occur .

5 and 7

w and be

f and

4

st

of and low

J and 4

w and 7

Jw

J4

sie

itu

DE

J and 1 L and

The small letters at the right hand of the second and

third columns are written after those which terminate

in a horizontal stroke at the bottom : asle , zlu . 4. &c .

The letters d . d.2.1 , and , are not used in writing

Turkish . Consequently in Armeno - Turkish books they

will be found only in proper names, or in other

Armenian words occasionally introduced and retaining

the Armenian orthography .
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§ 2 . PRONUNCIATION.

There is a difference between q and e . The former

represents the deep sound of k as heard in the word

lock ; the latter that formed farther forward in the

mouth, as in the word key. The difference may be

observed by pronouncing the words lock and key in

immediate succession . The organs cannot be retained

for the k of the second word in the same position in

which they were left by that of the first. 9. represents

the Arabic ö and e the Arabic : .

t in Turkish words represents only the consonant

y. So also in Armenian when followed by a vowel .

Followed by a consonant in Armenian, it is ye (as in

yet) in the beginning of words, elsewhere e as in men.

P. is not exactly the English short u as in us. It

is more nearly the French e in le. The word 4ĽL
is

pronounced neither cull nor kill, but has a sound be

tween them .

lu and
2 are deep gutturals, and the pronunciation

of them must be acquired through the ear .

3 in Turkish words occurs only after vowels and

then represents the sound of y ; as pwy , a portion,

pronounced nearly like the English word pie. In pro“

per names, however, it occurs also at the beginning

of words, and then has the sound of h ; Brunlu ,

Hesoos, Jesus .

The combination bo represents the sound of eu

French , as in peu ; 1 is oo as in moon ; and be is u

French in une. The letter - , except in these com

binations , does not occur in Turkish words. In pro

per names , followed by a vowel it is sounded as v ;

thus bew , Yeva, Eve .
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' t , has sometimes a nasal sound, nearly like our

ng. Thus 6075p like, wybite a thousand . In these cases

some books exhibit the combination 74 , or on , or 4

a form contracted from 24 .

An apostrophe written over a letter indicates the

orthography in the Arabic character . Written over

a vowel it shows that that vowel is preceded or followed

by the letter E (Ayin) . The peculiar guttural sound

of this letter must be learned from a teacher . In the

case of w the sound of the vowel is also flattened,

as w's fine. Written over uit indicates that this letter

represents the Arabic ☺ ( th as in thick ), E. g. wbu'll

a parable, properly in Arabic methel, but frequently in

Arabic and uniformly in Turkish pronounced mesel.

$ 3. ACCENT .

Radical words are, almost without exception, ac

cented on the last syllable ; as wunku , adém, man .

In the Plural number , and in the oblique cases of

nouns and pronours, the formative syllables receive

the accent ; as wusdibpur , winky,bp , wanitre &c.

The same is true of the radical forms and primitive

tenses of verbs ; as 454e, to come, 44 , I came,

կէլտիկնիշ , ge came . But the Negative and Impossible

forms of verbs accent the syllable preceding the ne

gative syllable Ju or ; as 45 Luento , he did not come,

441 , he could not come.

The Postposition but with, and the formative syllable

w or at do not take the accent ; as if bu ,

with me, 45 juiqdim , whitish .

Many particles accent their first syllable ; as ust.

ppure , welldone ! Sujunk , go on ! qlipou because, 5jkr if, & c.
/

515
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So also do many words derived from the Arabic ;

as- ulub w for example, uuun Sam , afterward.

$ 4. PUNCTUATION.

The pauses are three ; viz .

Comma ( , )

Colon ( . )

Period ( :)

The note of interrogation © is placed over the

accented syllable of the principal word in the ques

tion ; thus U445 l po upire , Will you come ?

The exclamation point ( ), in like manner, is placed

over the accented syllable of interjections, or other

words used as exclamations or uttered with enotion ,

as ilu , Wo ! bwe'r Pity !

Sentences which contain a mark of interrogation or

exclamation, have still their appropriate pauses at

the close , in the same way as other sentences .

The hyphen ( - ) is never employed to unite words,

as in the English compounds corn -field, to-morrow, &c .

Its only place is at the end of a line where a word

is incomplete .

The acute accent ( ) , though ' it is placed upon

the tone syllable of words, marks rather emphasis

than accent . Hence monosyllables receive it as well

as polysyllables, e . g . 44 arise, ó ns Tile, , * զԷման , at that

time .

The grave accent ( ' ) indicates a brief suspension

of the voice . It is placed after words, never over

them , and is in effect a pause shorter than a comma.
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This mark ( ) indicates an abbreviation, as pic for

Prunu , Christ ; or signifies that the letters over

which it is placed are used as numerals ; e . g. u 1 ,

# 2, &c .

When the first part of a word is written and the

last part omitted, the omission is indicated by a double

accent thus Ols " for Balswirbu , John .

§ 5. CONSECUTION OF VOWELS.

Before proceeding to the consideration of the va

rious forms of the declinable parts of speech, it is

necessary to exhibit the general laws which govern

the consecution of vowel sounds in those derivative

forms.

In general, the last vowel of the radical part of a

word governs the consecution of vowels in the for

mative part.

The vowel sounds of the Turkish language are eight,

represented by the characters , whic ,icia , ļo ,

ne , fe

In reference to their consecution they are divided

into two classes , open and close , one vowel of each

class sustaining a special relation to a particular

vowel of the other class . We will exhibit them in two

columns, the related vowels being placed opposite

each other.

Open .
Close.

£

IO
1

C

to

AL

ha
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As an example to illustrate the general principle

stated above, take the ending which forms the plural

of nouns. As written in the Arabic character without

vowels this ending is always the same, viz . } lri In

pronunciation however it becomes lar or ler accor

ding as it is preceded by a syllable of the singular

containing an open or a close vowel . The Armenian

orthography exhibits this distinction , and the for

mation of the plural is then governed by the fol

lowing rule, viz . If the last vowel of the singular

or nu the syllable added is luc ; if 5 ,

t , bo , or fin , the added syllable is r ; thus,

be
wiĽ

o
1

Plural

UOL

que snow

TEL a daughter

unowld afriend

water

54보 a house

Septow a physician

կէօլ
a lake

46- L a rose

qurlu

Գըզար

տօսթլար

“uneWC

Էվէր

Հէքիմլէր

450x450

կիւլէր

9

22

In like manner the sufformative syllable of the Abla

tive case is dan or den acording as the preceding

vowel is open or close ; as woulduw ' from a friend,

Seppling from a physician.

There are other formative suffixes which assume

four shapes each, and in referenee to these the two

classes of vowels mentioned above are subdivided

into pairs. The suffix for the possessive pronoun of

the 1st pers . sing . for example is , as written in the

Arabic character, always the letter p m. But as
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pronounced, and as written in the Armenian char

acter, it has four forms depending on the preceding

vowel . It the last vowel of the noun be w or ( the

vowel of the suffix is c ; if o or nu it is nu ; if or

f it is to ; and if bo or be it is foc ; thus

Գըզըմ my daughter

wouldof my friend

byber

wboqlimir

my house

my word

This harmonic consecution is one of the peculiar

traits , and it may be added beauties, of Turkish

pronunciation . It will be abundantly illustrated as

we come to consider the variations of nouns and

verbs.

It should be remarked here , however, that in re

spect to vowel sounds Turkish pronunciation is freer

and less strictly subjected to rules than English . If,

for example, a speaker in Turkish substitute w for

} ,
Ľ for ou , p for ( i or the converse , though he

violate the demands of euphony, still it would not

be considered, as would a similar liberty with the

vowel sounds of our own language, an intolerable

fault .



PART II .

ETYMOLOGY.

§ 6. ARTICLE .

There is no definite article in Turkish . The simple

form of nouns is often used in a definite sense ; as

wintow 5 45mm , The king has come . Tke numeral ad

jective me , one , is employed as an indefinite article ;

as be winkel 4 - lumbo , A man has come .

NOUNS .

§ 7. GENDER , NUMBER and CASE .

The Turkish language, like the Armenian , has no

grammatical forms to mark the distinction of gender .

The Numbers of nouns are two, Singular and Plural.

The Plural is formed by adding up to singulars the

last vowel of which is iľ , 0 , or nu ; and the to

singulars having for their last vowel ļ , ti , bo , or

fie . See above $ 5 .

The cases are six ; Nominative, Genitive , Dative ,

Accusative, Commorative or Locative and Ablative .

A Vocative might be added to the list , but it would

consist simply of a Nominative with the interjection

buprefixed ; as winkel man, bus winkel O man. It seems

therefore unnecessary to encumber the paradigms of

nouns with the addition of this case .

Those grammars which exhibit Turkish with the

Arabic orthography present but two declensions of
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nouns , one of those terminating in a consonant, and

the other of those terminating in a vowel . As written

in Armenian characters, however, and as actually

pronounced, there are four varieties under each of

these declensions, depending on the dominant vowel

of the nominative . The Gen. and Acc. have four

terminations each, the other cases but two each .

The following table exhibits the terminations of the

cases as depending on the final vowel of the Nom.

Sing.

1. Nouns ending in a Consonant.

WĽ 0 AL

ht to faсFinal vowel of

the Nominative .

Term. of Gen. pl

Acc.
Ľ

bahan
a

ուն ին

+

իւն

իւ
NL

Dat .

Com .

Abl .

IN unts

տէնin were

2. Nouns ending in a Vowel.

Fin . y. of Nom . A Ľ 0 пL է ի to ha

Lene'l
ՆիւնTerm of Gen. նըն

Acc.
JĽ

ՆԻՆ

uJAL JEL

ir

ub

unw

Dat
Jw

Com . un's

Abl տասն տԷՆ

The plural is the same whether the Singular ter
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0 OL Էo իւ

minates in a consonant or in a vowel . It has two

sets of endings , the one following an open vowel in

the last syllable of the Nom. Sing . and the other a

close vowel ; thus

Fin./ v. of the
աը ԷԻ

Nom. Sing

Term . of the Plur .

Nom ..
մար՝ լէր

Gen.
լարըն լերին

Dat.
Հարա

Acc.
ure լէրի

Com.
( արտա լէրտէ

AbԼ.
լաիտան լէրտէն

լէրէ

Տ 8 . DECLENSION OF NOUNS ; PARADIGMS .

We will now present an example under each of

the varieties mentioned above, leaving the learner to

decline in the same way other nouns which fall under

the same variety .

1. Nouns terminating in a consonant .

( a ) Those having or
Ը in their final syllable .

Plural.

Ճանլար

Singular.

Ճան the soul

ճանին of the soul

Ճանա to the soul

ճանը

souls

Ճանլարըն of souls

Nom .

Gen.

Dat.

Acc.

Com..

Abl .

the soul

Ճանտա in the soul

Ճսատան from the soul

to souls

souls

Ճանլարտա in souls

Ճանլարտան from souls

ճանլարա

ճանլարը
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In like manner decline

գար
snow գող a daughter

կիւնս ; sin
winter

Գը:

զընտան a prison կէրտանլըգ a necklace

(b) Nouns having . or ou in their final syllable.

Singular.
Plural..

Nom. oulawould a friend սոլար

Gen. տօսթուն
տօսթլարըն

Dat. թա տօսթլարա

Acc . տօսթը տօսթլարը

Com.. տօսթտա • իլարտա

Abl . տօօթտան
տօսթլարման

uov

օս

Nou

In like manner decline

bou a way
Գուչ a bird

Թօզ dust թուզ salt

մէքսուա a letter
-pood

a cannon

(c) Nouns having ✓ or p in their final syllable .

Singular.
Plural.

Nom . էլ a hand էլլէր

Gen. Էլին էլլէրին

Dat .. Էլէ Էլէրէ

Acc .. Էլի էլէրի

Com . Էլտէ էլէրտէ

Abl. Էլտէն Էլլէր տէն

In like manner decline

will an act

ԹԷմԷ : a foundation until a tongue

իւմիտ hope

tq a track

5 flesh
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( d ) Nouns having fo or be in their final syllable .

Singular. Plural .

Nom . ubon a word

Gen. սէօզիւՆ

Dat..
սէօզէ

Acc .
սէօզիւ

Com . u Էօզտէ

Ab .
սէօզտէն

սէօզէր

սէօզլերին

սէրլէրէ

u Էօզլերի

սէօվէրտէ

սէօզլէրտէն

In like manner decline

450q an eye

450L a lake

եիւզ a face

կիւղ a rose

կիւն a dayչէօի sweepings

REMARKS.

or

u or 2 '

1. Nouns ending in two consonants of which the

second is a liquid, L - , . , or c , a sibilant ,

take between those consonants the same

vowel by the addition of which those nouns would

respectively form the Accusative case, wherever the

formative syllable added to them begins with another

consonant . Thus we mouth retains this form in the

Gen. Dat . and Acc . աղլըն , աղվա , աղլը , but becomes

wel in the Com . and Abl . Sing. and in all the

cases of the Plural , աղըզտա , աղըզտան , աղը զայ ,

ղըլլարըն , &c . So also իլ ՝ or իլիմ science , իլմին , իլմէ ,

իլմի , իլիմտէն , իլիմլէր • ( )1 or օղուլ ( child , օղլուն ,

օղէ , օլու , օղս: , օլտ
սկ օղուլլար Պուրն or

պուրուն ( , ose, a promon.org, պուրնուն , պուրնա , պուր

w

.
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նու , պուրունտա , պուրունտան , պուրունլար • Ասմ՝ or

իսիմ , a name , իսմին , իսմէ , իսմէ , եսիմտէ , իսկմտէն ,

իսմէր • Միւչր օր միւչիւր , a seal, միւՏրիւն , միւչ

րէ , միւէրիւ , միւչիւրտէ , միւչիւրտէն , միւչիւրլէր •

The nominatives singular of words of this class,

when isolated or emphatic , are pronounced with the

addition of the harmonic vowel , as աղըշ , խսի ,

պուրում , միւչիւր ; but when uttered rapidly and in

connexionn with other parts of speech that vowel is

not heard ..

2. Nouns ending in 4 preceded by a vowel change

that consonant into 2 in the Gen. Dat . and Acc .

Sing, as թօփրագ • earth, soil, Թօփրաղըն , թօիրաղս

Թօփրաղը ; թօիրագսա , թ օիրագտան , թոփագլար

In like manner those ending in preceded by a

vowel change that letter into , in the Gen. Dat . and

Acc . cases Sing ; as էրիք plus , էրիթին , էրիկ , է .

րի ; էջիքտէ , էքտէն , էքլէ: •

It will be observed that these changes take place

before a sufformative syllable beginning with a vowel ,

but not before one beginning with a consonant .

Exc . Robop a root , of an arrow , and proper nouns

terminating in q and e generally preserve these letters

unchanged in all their inflections ; thus phopin

Գու. ) &c.

| Preceded by a consonant these letters remain un

changed ; as խալգ , խալաըն , միւլք , միւլքիւն • Տօ

also does 4 when double ; as 14. Sw4404 , & c .

0
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2. Nouns terminating in a vowel.

(e) Those terminating in in w or [ .

Singular..
Plural..

0Nom..

Gen.

Dat ..

Acc.

Com..

Ab .

an island

ատանը :

ատաա

ատանա

ատալարըն

" የሠ

ատարը

ատալարտա

ատալարտան

wirul

տատա

ատատան

In like manner decline

աղա
a master

գրամ
land

ագընթը a current

ատալը an islander

qwrc a womanգապա a father

( f ) Nouns ending in o or al

Singular.
Plural.

oրտում"

Պրտուղարին

oրտուարա

o րտուղարը

o րտուլարտա

oրտուլարման

գութու a box

nuqul sleep

Nom. o րտու a camp

Gen. օիտունուն

Dat..
орпош

Acc ,
Վրտոու

Com. opurin umu

Abl. o րտության

In like manner decline

արզու
desire

qolqou a lamb
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( 8 ) Nouns terminating in ļor .

Singular.. Plural.

Nom. տէրէ aravine

Gen. տէրէնին

Dat. տէրէ.

Acc. տէրէի

Com. տէրէտէ

Abl . տէրէտէն

տրալիր

տէրէլէրին

տէրէլէրէ

տէրԷլիրի

տիրէլէրտէ

տէր էլէրտէն

In like manner decline

Alpu a kneeding trough

լէք ։ à stain

տրվա a camel

իլաչի a hymn

տէրի skin

տիշի a female

(h ) Nouns ending in bo or fon

Singular.. Plural .

Nom. ԷօրԹիւ a cover

Gen. Էօրթիւնիւն
Dat .

Էօրնիյէ

Acc. էօրթիի

Com. էօրթիւտէ

Abl . Էօրեիւտէն

օրեիւլէր

Էօրեիւլէրին

Էօրեիւլէրէ

ԷօրԹիւլէրի

Էօրեիւլէրտէ

Էօբթիւլէրտէն

In like manner decline

Էօլ չի measure

թիւթսիւ perfume

իսթիւփիւ tow

քէօլի : villager

3
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Few, if any, nouns terminate in o or bo except

proper names and words introduced from foreign lan

guages. These however, when declined, follow the

analogy of the above.

Exc. Une water is irregular in the Gen, Sing . which

is unejoll , and not unconcl . In the other cases of

the Sing, and in the Plur . it is regular.

For the declension of nouns having pronoun suf

fixes attached , see below $ 16 .

$ 9. ADJECTIVES.

Adjectives are not declined except when used as

nouns .

Comparison is expressed by the simple form of the

adjective construed with an Ablative of the noun or

pronoun expressing that with which the comparison

is made ; as Tuppunkt paw pall sweeter than sugar

9 -qutt jh better than we. This formula should some

times be translated by the comparative degree, and

sometimes (especially when the noun is plural ) by

the superlative ; thus subupuur tube the best of

them all .

The comparative is also expressed by prefixing

wowSw more ; as wwSue but better , wwsw wybojne greater.

The superlative degree is also expressed by the

suffix pronoun cit , nu , fore , up , wp , wol , or upe ,

his, her , its, or their, here signifiying of him, her, it,

or them ; as tutup the best of it, xonan the most of it ;
(
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also by prefixing to the adjective one of the following

particles ; 4% most, bep or 207 very , &c .

The repetition of an adjective forms also a kind of

superlative ; as while enhet all alive, livello Siwilt very

blue .

The same effect is produced by a sort of redupli

cation often heard in the language of common life .

The syllable prefixed consists of the first consonant

of the adjective ( if it begin with a consonant), the

first vowel , and the letter i s , or 4 accor

ding as euphony requires ; thus unbel smooth , npcu

տիւզ perfectly smooth, պիւթիւն all, պիւս պիւթիւն գbso

lulely all, we naked, mwy stark naked , lawiws

complete, fwawis most complete, &c .

Rather is expressed by the termination Xw or 85 ,

the former when the last vowel of the adjective is

open , and the latter when it is close ; as wp narrow ,

wwpisu o rather narrow ; 42964fine, 46494255 rather fine .

$

§ 10. NUMERALS.

The following table exhibits the cardinal and or

dinal numbers, also the Arabic figures, which are in

common use, although printed books generally make

use of the European forms of the figures.
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Cardinals .. Ordinals. Ar. fig

Մ

Մ

S

չ

Y

Ա

| :

J

Մ

Jo

Մ ․

1 պիր

2 Բքի

3 իչ

է տէօրթ

5 պիչ

6 ալթը

7 եԷմի

8 սէքից.

9
տօգուզ

10 օն

11 օն պիր

12 ծն իքի

15 օն պիչ

20 եիրմի

21 եիրմի պիր

22 Նիրմի իքի

30 օոուզ

40
ԳՈՐԳ

50 Էլլի

60 ալթմրշ

70 եէթմիչ

80 սեքսԷՆ

90 տօթսան

100 Եիւզ

200 քի եիւզ

1,000
պին

10,000 օն պին

100,000 եիւզպին

1,000,000 միլիցն

պիրինթի

իքինճի

իւչիւնճիւ

տէօրտիւնտիւ

պէշինքի

ալթընճը

ետիննի

սէքիզինծի

տօգուզուճու

ծնունք

օն պիրինի

օն իքինճի

օն պէշինճի

եիրմէնճի

եիրմի պիրինգի

եիրմի իքինճի

օթուզաննու

գորգընճը

Էլլինգի

ալթմրչընճը

եթմիշինքի

սեքսԲՆինձի

տօգսանընճը

եիւզիւնտիւ

եքի եիւզիւնճիւ

պինինճի

օն գինինիճի

եիւզգինինճի

միլիօնունճու

۲۲

.

•

• •

.

Y ,

A։

{ •

1 ..

Մ . .

• • •
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1

o
f
t

m
k

女
女
方

女
方

在

It will be remarked that, in accordance with the

principle of harmonic consecution , the sufformative

syllables of the ordinals assume four shapes depen

ding on the final vowel of the cardinals, viz . muide ,

fuap , nelame , and ferabe .

Distributive numerals are formed by adding to

thse cardinals which terninate in a consonant wp or

tp according as the last vowel is open or close and

to those which terminate in a vowel zwe or 250 ;

thus worse one by one , beber two by two, owup by tens,

bulb25p by fifties.

Value of the letters of the Armenian alphabet,

used as numerals .

1 10 100 ñ 1000

2 20 ogled 200 ü 2000

3 30 300 士t 3000

年 4 4,0 400 4000

50 500 7 5000

6 60 ñ 600 g 6000

7 $ 70 है 700
눈E 7000

8
80 可 800 7 8000

9
90 į 900 至 9000

When two letters are used to express a number,

only the last receives the sign ( ) thus du 11 , DE ,

130. 10,000 is expressed by th , 20,000 by fa , &c.

$ 11 . DERIVATION OF NOUNS AND

ADJECTIVES.

e
r

i

MMNP
I
N

-

E
t

M
a
p

8
8
p
p
N
I
C
I

The formative terminations of derivative nouns and

adjectives vary their vowel sounds according to the

principle of harmonic consecution explained in $ 5.
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The following are the principal .

Verbal nouns signifyng an actor are derived from

verbs ending in Dwa by changing that termination

into etc ; as gourdw wq to save, foreplowpop Savior ;

and from verbs in p by changing that termination

snto hop as well.tep to love , ubyhop lover.

Verbal nouns signifying action are sometimes for

med by simply dropping the final 7 ore of a verb ;

as wyboru knowledge from white to know, oqnetw the act

of reading, from onwy to read ; sometimes by chan

ging the final swe or bp of the verb into 12 122 ,,

nl2 , or 622 , depending on the vowel of the syllable

preceding ; as we2 taking, from wydwq to lake ; 450 .

cfn2 sight, from 45opike to see. Sometimes the syl

lable C4 or be is added to the Infinitive mood of

the verb ; aց պիլմէլիք knowledge, ալտաթմագլըգ de

ception.

Denominatives are formed by adding to their pri

mitive nouns

( 1 ) The syllable e , ne , le or be with the sense

of belonging to, or possessing ; as

1911 Smyrna liquoret a Smyrniote

4 ° 4014042mL frightful

wa a horsc wac a horseman

esoj village քէօլիւ a villager

(2 ) The syllable dip dom , sp , or spe denoting -

gency ; as

քիթապ a book ehlamydir a book seller

a way bojan a traveller

war abupat a soldier

սիւտ milk սիւտճիւ a milkman

bol

stup
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«Խաչա փաշալոգ

new

(3 ) The syllable powe in the same sense ; as

գալէ a chisel գալէմքեար a sculptor

Խըզմէթ service Խըզմէնքեար a servant

կիւնաչ sin կիւնաչվեար a sinner.

(4 ) The syllable լըդ , լուգ • լիք , or լիւք signifying

office, place or quality ; as

a Pasha
pashalik

տօսթ a friend
տօսթլուգ friendiship

ենի եսնիլիք novelty

իւզիւմ՝ grapes իւզիւմիւք a vintaryd

This terminations added to numerals forms the

names by which Turkish coins are ordinarely distin

guished ; thus bebite a coin of two piastres , uzite

a coin of five ( piastres or paras) , wildelea of six, o4

լուգ of ten ; եիւզլիւք of a hundred (piastres or paras ).

( 5 ) The syllable 824 , Incq , shape , or $ 548 , forming

diminutives ; as

փարչա a piece փարչաճըգ a little piece

Գույու
4mLJOLSnly a little well

էլ
a hand Էլճիք

a small hand

իւզիւմ՝ a grape իւզիւմ ճիք a little grape

Nouns with this termination are often used as terms

of admiration or endearment ; thus qoyjnanep a nice

little well, lohip a beautiful little hand, wingsthe little man

(spoken of a child ) , ywyw pz , dear papa , &c .

(6 ) The syllable uըզ , սուզ , սիզ , or սիւզ indica

ting privation , as

WHCL intelligence ագըլսըզ stupid

սուչ
fault

սուչսուզ
faultless

տիլ tongue
տիլսիա dumb

եիւք a load եքսիւզ unladen

a well
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Sometimes two of the above syllables appear in one

word, a denominative formed from a denominative ;

as wqCLUC9L24 stupidity, bocanumve travelling , &c.

PRON O UN S.

$ 12. PERSONAL PRONOUNS .

The Personal pronouns are 54 I, -5 % thou , o or

oL he, she, or it, and pblenfe himself, herself, or itself,

(ipse) . They are thus declined .

Singular.. Plural.

we

to us

Nom . պէն I

Gen. « ԷՆիմ of me

Dat.. պանա to me

Aco. պէնի me

Com. պէնտէ in me

Abl. պէնտէն from me

պից

պիզից of us

պիզէ

պիզի US

պիզտէ in us

պիզտէն from us

Nom . U thou

Gen. werpy of thee

Dat.. մանս to thee

Acc. u ԷՆ thee

Com. uterunt in thee

Abl. « ԷնտԷՆ from thee

սից. you

սիզին of you

wbqb to you

սիզի you

սիզտէ in you

սիզտէն from you
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0

անա

ատամ

անլարա

Singular.
Nom.

° L he, she , it
Gen. օնուն անըն

of him , her, it
Dat. օն

to him, her, it

Acc. օնու անը,
him, her, it

Com. օնտս
անտ ։ in him, &c .

Abl. օնտան անտան անտէն from him, &c.

Plural.

Nom. օնլար անլար անլէր they

Gen. օնլարըն անլարըն անլէրին օf them

Dat . օնլարա
անլէրէ to them

Acc .. օնլարը անլարը անլէրի them

Com . օն արտա անլարտա ալէրտէ in them

Abl .
օնլարման անլարտասն անլէրտէն from them

Singular..

Noin. քէնտի
himself, herself, itself

Gen. քէնտինին

Dat. քէնտինէ

Acc.
. քէնտինի

Com . քէնտինտէ

Abl . քէնտինտէն

Plural.

• Տնտիլէր &c.

For print joined with pronominal suffixes, see

below 16 .

§ 13. DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

The Demonstrative Pronouns are un this (hic) ,

20L (or 12 you ) this or that (iste ) and o that ( ille ) . When

used with substantives they are , like adjectives, in

declinable ; thus o wuss that man , o wis150 those men,

wyn by en in this house . When used by themselves

4
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they are declined like the first form of o given above ,

Sing. Պուշ պունուն , պունա , պունու • պունտա , պուն

mwl ; Plur. nallup , unelurier , &c. In like manter

212 , 2m .lunc , &c. The form 1249. is not generally

declined . You refers to a person or thing near the

speaker, 2n , or 12494 to a person or thing having some

connexion with the person addressed.

§ 14. RELATIVE PRONOUN .

The Relative pronoun is.pl , who, which, relating

to both persons and things , and indeclinable . When

the oblique cases of a relative pronoun are required

in Turkish, eh is joined with the various inflections

of o ; thus , Those men whom you called will be render

ed ( ) ատէմէր քի օնլարը չաղբրտըն • ( is also joined

with the nominatives . and op for the sake of em

phasis .

Rp added as a suffix to the Gen. and Com. cases

of nouns or pronouns, and to adverbs, forins a com .

pound adjective pronoun ; thus bens in the house, 64

inkpl that which is in the house ; unfawpp wilhout , unb2wreeh

that which is wilhout, outer . See also $ 16 .

§ 15. INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS.

These are poor who ? 16 what and Surule which ?

per and 15 are declined regularly according to Pa

radigms ( c ) and (g ) of nouns . Milc is indeclinable

except when its takes a suffix .

§ 16. POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS . SUFFIXES .

The Possessive Pronouns are of two kinds, sepa

rate and suffixed . The former are the same with
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the genitive cases of the Personal Pronouns պէնիմ ,,

ubyfie , &c . They are used alon é, when occurring as

predicates without nouns, and are therefore equiva

lent to mine, thine, &c . as ; 9m 54 4452ful wice , This

house is mine .

My, thy, &c . are expressed by these same forms

preceding their nouns and by suffis Possessive Pro

nouns attached to the nouns, or simply by the suf

fixes attached to the nouns ; as 1459f 54b , or

simply her , my house.

Mine, thine , &c. may also be expressed, ( either as

subject or as predicate) by wytyper , bu, &c . com

pounded with the relalive phi thus bepuppe mine,

պիզիքի ours . These forms are declined like քէնտի.

See above § 12 . Ex. Պ Էնիմ տօսթլարըմ կէլտի , սի

quellte 4 , My friends came, yours did not come.

Appended to nouns terminating in a vowel , the

suffixes are , for the 1st . p . Sing. af , my , for the 2 .

p . , thy, for the 1st . p . Plur, luz , Jolq , pe , or

poz . (according to the vowel which precedes) our,

and for the 2. p . Plur . urz Unuq . Upr . or apaq ,

your. For the 3. p . both Singular and Plural, upiunt ,

up , or wfu , his, her, its, or their .

Appended to nouns terminating in a consonant, they

are as follows ;

Last vowel of the Noun.
aus C

O AL sh to fie

ըն
ALE

Suff. for the 1st p . Sing

2d. p . Sing.

1st. p. Plur. ըմըզ

2d. p . Plur . ընըզ

3d. R. Sing and Plur.

nuer իւմ

ԻՆ իւն

ումուզ իմիզ իւմիւղ

ունուց ինիլ իւնիւզ

ht
8
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ouwur

REMARKS .

1. Nouns terminating in 4 change that letter into

2 , and those terminating in change it into J
be

fore suffix pronouns ; as (dobowy land , (doppwed my

land, opewne cz your land, fopunkp a duck, bopunsul

his, her , or their duck. Compare § 8. Rom. 2 .

2. The suffix of the 3d person is the same for the

Singular and for the Plural . They must be distin.

guished by the connexion, or by the use of the sep

arate possessive pronoun preceding the noun. Thus,

orner
omwul

his or her room, o նլարըն օտս their room .

The Singular separate possessive Pronoun is often

omitted, the Plural also sometimes when the connexion

is sufhcient to fix the sense as Plural .

3. With a noun in the Gen. case indicating the

possessor the noun designating the thing possessed

requires also the 3d person suffix ; as puulizwe sete

վալիտէսի the King's mother, not փատիշաչըն վալիտէ •

4. Nouns with suffixes attached are declined as if

the suffix were an integral part of the noun . Those

with sulfixes of the 1st and 2d persons, terminating

in consonants, are declined like simple nouns accor

ding to Paradigms (a) ( b ) (c) and (d ) , and that

whether the nouns be singular or plural. Thus ou

my room, following form (a) , will be thus declined .

Singular. Plural.

Nom. owowill օտալարըմ iny rooms

Gen. Outodel of my room ouvwreilee of my rooms

Dat. ouweline to my room oտալարըմա to.my rooins

Acc. oտամը my room օտալարըմը my rooms

Com. ewitiniu in my room ouw(euJuw in my rooms

Abl ., owwwwfrom my r. օտալարըմտան from my r ..

my room
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The declension of nouns with suffixes of the 3d

person terminating in a vowel , differs from that of

simple nouns ending in a vowel in this respect, that

while the latter take in some of the oblique cases

and in others, the former taken in them all . Thus
J

omwe his, her, or their room and ouw Wie , his, her,

or their rooms, will be thus declined .

Singular.

Nom. onwuc his room

Gen. ouwuell of his room

Dat. օտա uընա to his room

Acc. օտա u ընը his room

Com . օտսսընտա in his room

Abl . www.planw from his room

Plural.

Nom , oտալարը his rooms

Gen , օտալարընը of his rooms

Dat. օտալուրընա to his rooms

Acc. օտալարընը his rooms

Com . onwqwrapsun:u in his rooms
Abl .

օտալարը տան from his rooms

steps all takes suffixes as if the root were shephi ;

as Stiphop all of them, and indefinitely every body.

Numerals receive the pronominal suffixes ; as -

cbpq one of us, teluf two of them, both of them, or sim

ply "both , fie ghe three of them , or the three .
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VERB S.

§ 17 . ROOT OF TURKISH VERBS .

The radical or simplest form of Turkish verbs is

the 2d p. sing. of the Imperative mood ; as 4L come,

oghe read . The Infinitive, which is found in the

Lexicons, is derived from this root by adding the

syllable swq when the last vowel of the root is

[ , o , or nu ; and we when that vowel is 5 , te bo ,

or իւ ; as oգումագ to read , կէլէք to come.

Strictly speaking there are no Irregular verbs in

Turkish, the verb of existence forming the basis for

the conjugation of all other verbs . There may be

said to be two conjugations, the one comprising all

Infinitves in twe , and the other all in lte . Each

of these however exhibits several varieties , depen

ding chiefly on the harmonic consecution of the

vowels . See below $ 21 .

or derivative verbs, or Conjugations in the sense

of our Hebrew Grammars, there is a great variety .

These might be termed Vuices. Beside the Active,

Passive and Middle or Reflective forms, which appear

in Greek verbs, the Turkish has a Reciprocal form,

a Causative of each of the above , and Negative and

Impossible forms for them all .

The Negative is formed by inserting the syllable

Sue or between the root and the formative termi.

nation , the former if the last vowel of the root be

an open, the latter if it be a close vowel ; as wqwq .

Jwq , to look , ww quiwwy , not 10 look, wbtilke , to love,

uky Luke not to love.

The Impossible inserts in like manner the syllable
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w line or buk ; as wwqwwwy , not to be able to look,

2545 Baube , not to be able to love. Thus 45lb signifies

he came, 45_lut he did not come and 445ubt he could

not come ; աչտը he opened , աչմատը he did not open , ա

wiw he could not open , &c .

The Passive is generally formed by inserting in

like manner the syllable CL · ALL • bli or f4 ; as

Cinq , lo be looked at, wbblike to be loved ; The

Reflective (or Middle) by inserting punt , fu , or

pero ; as wellwq , to look about one's self, 45q60ke ,

to take a walk, (se promener ) , from 4tqike to walk ; but

when the roots ends in the Passive is formed by

inserting er , net , bu , or pur , and the Reflective is

wanting ; thus wluq , to take, wewe to be taken .

The Reciprocal is formed by inserting 12 n12 12,

or 142 ; as ww4021wq , to look at one another, wblhauke

to love one another .

Causative Verbs generally insert in like manner

the syllable ce or inte ; as wwqueplwy , to cause to

look, ubyunbeuke to cause to love. If however the root

of the primitive verb consists of more than one syl

lable, and ends with a vowel or with į or pr its

Causative is formed by inserting only the letter A ;

as oqnitwy , to read, oqollasiwe to teach to read,

202wq , to abound, 200w [d1w4 , to cause to abound ..

44ebeke , to bring, 44 @ la kp . to cause to bring. A

few verbs, especially those of which the roots end in

E or 2 , for the sake of euphony, insert only or or

br , instead of once or inbor ; as qwgetwy , to escape,

qwulptuq , to cause to escape, to aid in escaping, 45eulepe

to pass, 45ebpute to let pass.
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The following Table will exhibit the principal forms

of these derivative Verbs .

ACTIVE սէվէք to love

Negative սէվմէմէք not to love

Impossible սէվէմէմէք not to be able to love

Causative uԷվիրեք to cause to love

Negative uԷվիրմէմէք not to cause to love

Impossible uԷվտիրէմէմէք not to be able to cause

to love

PASSIVE սէվիլէք to be loved

Negative սէվիլմէմէք not to be loved

Impossible u ԷՎիլէմէմէք to be impossible to be loved

Causative սէվիլտֆիրմէք to cause to be loved

Negative սէվիլտիրմէք not to cause to be loved

Impossible սէվիլտիրէմէմէք not to be able to cause,,
to be loved

REFLECTIVE u Էվինմէք to love one's self (usu .

ally to be pleased )

Negative սէվէնմէմէք not to be pleased, & c .

Impossible u Էվինէմէմէք to be impossible to be

pleased

Causative u Էվինտիրմէք to please, to gratify

Negative սվինտիրմէմէք not to gratify , &c .

Impossible u Էվինտիրէմէմէք to be unable to gratify

RECIPROCAL up to love one another

JNegative սէվիշէք not to love one another

Impossible սէվիշէմէմէք not to be able to love

one another

Causative սէվիշտիրմէմէք to cause to love one a

nother, to reconcile

Negative սէվիշտիրմէմէք not to reconcile , &c.

Impossible wbitzunbabbe not to be able to recon

cile
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Still other forms are occasionally used. The Re

flective and Reciprocal verbs and their Causatives

admit Passive forms, which again may have their

Negative and Impossible derivatives . Thus we may

form in a perfectly regular manner Passives of

the last twelve forms in the Table ; e . g. ubybaunfo

chibupe , to be impossible to be made to love one another .

The same is true of the fourth , fifth and sixth forms

in the Table . Thus ubilunchup is to be caused to love ,

Passive of the Causative, and must not be confoun

ded with the Causative of the Passive , ubruke,

to cause to be loved . Again , there are Causatives de

rived from Causatives . Thus rcpuliwy , lo break, has

its Regular Causative, copiluq , to cause or occa

sion another to break, from which again may be de

rived 4 pcclawq , to compel to be the occasion of

breaking

$ 19. MOODS AND TENSES .

The Turkish is rich not only in the variety of its

derivative Verbs, or Voices, but also in that of its

Moods and Tenses . In the classification of these ,

grammarians differ widely . The following seems to

me to accord best with the genius of the language.

Seven Moods, viz . Imperative , Indicative , Optative,

Subjunctive, Dubitative, Necessitative , and Infinitive,

with Participles and Gerunds ; and ten Tenses , viz .

1st Present , 2d Present, Ist Imperfect, 2d Imperfect,

Preterite , Perfect, Pluperfect (three forms), 1st Fu

ture, 2d Future, and Future Imperfect.

Instead of a Potential mood the Turkish employs

the verb like to know in the sense of to be able, or

5
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to be possible, with the Gerund in w or < ; as owuf

er , it can be done, 4525 billedpufit , can you come ?

$ 20. CONJUGATION OF THE AUXILIARY

VERB 1 , I AM.

This verb is defective and its wanting tenses are

supplied from olding , to become.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

The Present tense, declined with the personal pro

nouns, will stand thus.

owner

Singular.
Plural.

պէն իմ I am utq bq we are

uku upir thou art vbiq whirba ye are

he is
օնլար տըրլար they are

thus following in respect to its vowels the general

rule of harmonic consecution, viz . that w aud [
in

the governing word demand ( in the enclitic, ļ and

biti ; o and ac , nu ; bo and peipe ; in like manner

when following other nominatives, or any other words

with which it is closely joined in pronunciation, it

assumes four forms, depending on the last vowel

of the preceding word, viz .

Sing. 1st . p . following a word ending with a con

sonant, pur ում իմ` իւմ

and following a word ending with a vowel ,

JOLE uber sbuar

սոն սին սիւն thou art

140 տիր տիւր he is

J ըմ
I am

2d. p . up !

3d. p Wer ONL
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Plural.

1 .
Ը ուն ից իւզ

2. սընըզ սունուզ սինիզ սիւնիւք

3 . Քըրլարտուղար տիրլէր տիւլէր

we are

ye are

they are

IMPERFECT.

Singular.

1. Գտըմ ուտում իտիմ իւտիւ մ

2. ըտըն ուտուն իտին իւտիւն

3 .
ըը իտի իւտիւ

I was

thou wast

he &c. wasNLund

Plural.

եւ1 .
ըըը

የዓ իտիք իւտիք we were

2. ըտընըզ ուտունուզ իտինիզ իւտիւնիւզ ye were

3. ըտըլար ուտուլար իտիլէր իւտիւլէր they were

PERFECT, I have been.

Singular..

1. ըմբշըմ՝

2. ըմըշաըն

3. ըմբշտը:

or ըմոչ

ումուշում՝

ումուշսուն

Ամուլտուր

or ուսուչ

իմիչի

իմիասին

իմիշտ իր

or իմիչ

իւմիւչիւմ

իւմիւյսիւն

իւմիւշտիւր

or իւմիւչ

Plural.

ումուշուկ1. ըմըշը . իմիջից իւմիւչիւր

2. ըմըշսընըզ ումուշսունուզ իմիրսինիզ իւմիւշսիւնիւզ

3. ըմբշտըրլար ումուշտունլար իմիշտիրլէր իւմիւշտիւրլէր

ըմըշարտըր ումուշլարտըր իմիշոարտիր իւմիւշմէրտիր

or ըմբշամար or a մուշար
or իմիջ էր or իւմիւշեր
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PLUPERFECT, I had been.

1. ըմըշըտըմ ումուշուտում իմիրիտիմ՝ իւմիւչիւտիւմ

or contracted

ըմըշտըմ ումուշտում՝ իմիլտիմ իւմիւշտիւմ

2. ըմըշըտըՆ , or ըմբշտըն , &c. declined like the Im

perfect..

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

PRESENT..

Singular .

ուսավ
1 , ըսամ՝

2. ըսած

3 .

ուսան

իսկ

իսէն

իսկ

իւսէմ if I be

իւսէն if thou be

իւսէ if he be
ըսա

NLww

Plural .

1. ըստ Oluwa իսիք իւսէք if we be

2. ըսանըզ ուսանը իսԷՆիզ իւսէնիզ if ye be

ուսալար իսէլէր իւս Էլէր if they be3. ըսալար

IMPERFECT.

Ըսայըտըմ , or ըսայտըմ , -տըն , շտը , if I were, &c.

GERUNDS..

Declinable ըտըգ ուտոյգ իտիք իւտիք the being or

having been ..

Indeclinable hipbl or phr while being.

In combination with other verbs the initial vowel

of this auxiliary is įgenerally dropped after conso
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nants and changed into after vowels. Thus pumpur

becomes up and jupid , ըսամ becomes կամ and

J սամ , & c .

OLwq , which is also employed as an auxiliary

verb , is conjugated regularly , and a separate para

digm of it is therefore unnecessary .

§ 21. CONJUGATION OF REGULAR VERBS..

The basis of the Present Indicative is the Inde

clinable Present Participle which always terminates

in p . In respect to the vowels which precede this fi

nal letter, verbs in lwy exhibit five varieties and

those in lp five varieties , viz . three of those the

root of which terminates in a consonant , and two of

of those the root of which terminates in a vowel .

The following table will exhibit these varieties .

1. Verbs in Swq .

Infinitive. Imperative. Indecl. Pres. Part, Pres. Ind.

պագմագ to look կաջ ագար պատգարում

ալմագ
to take

ա ալար ալըրըմ՝

վուրմագ to strike վուր վուրուր վարուրում

օյնամագ to play o յնա օյնար օնարըմ

o գումագ to read oգու օգոււր օգուրում

2. Verbs in we ..

սԷքմէք to love ube

կԷլմէք to come 4L

Էօլմէք
to die

ԷoL

սէօլէմէք to speak սէօյլէ

իւլիւմեք te be cold իւչիւ

սէվէր

կԷլիր

Էօլիր

սէօյլէր

իւչիւր

u Էվրիմ

կլիրիմ ՝

օլիւրիւմ

սէօյլէրիմ՝

իւչիւրիւմ
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It will be seen that the fourth and fifth Participles

in each series differ from the first and third only in

not requiring a vowel in addition to that of their re .

spective roots . The only real difficulty therefore con

sists in knowing when a verb in Jing , whose gover

ning vowel (or last vowel of the root) is w , will

have a Participle terminating in wp , and when in

LC , and in like manner when a verb in kp , whose

governing vowel is , will have a Participle ending

in tp , and when in be . This must learned by prac

tice .

Verbs the root of which ends in , in their in

flections change this letter into w before a vowel ;

as 41- ake to go, 4sibu , I go .

Infinitives, Participles and Gerunds terminating in

4 , change this letter into l before a vowel ; and

those in change it into vi as www about to take,

wwwner I shall take, 45Lmhe coming, 45mlufer my

coming.

$ 22. EXAMPLE OF A VERB IN UCT .

Yoquine , to look .

INDICATIVE MOOD .

Singular.

2d p. wywa , look !

3d p. ww.quple , let him look .

Plural.

1st pe wwqwil , let us look .

2d p. "W"CL , or ac , look ye.

3d på ww qurump , let them look .
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INDICATIVE MOOD .

տու

1st PRESENT, I look habitually ; or, as a Fut. I will look .

Պագ -արըմ , .արսըն , .ար ; -արիզ , -արսընըզ , -արլար •

2d PRESENT, I am looking .

պագայ օրում , .օրսուն, -օր ; .օրուզ , -որսունուզ ,

-օրլար • (or Պագըյօրում , &c. )

1st IMPERFECT, I looked habitually, or was looking .

Պագար տըմ , .տըն , -տը ; -տրը • -տընըզ , -տուար •

2d IMPERFECT, I was actually looking .

Պագայօր տում , -տուն , տու ; -տուֆ , -տունուզ ,

Հար •

PRETERITE, I looked .

Պագ-արմ․ , .տըն , .տը ; -տըդ, .տընըկ • -արլար

PERFECT, I have looked .

Պագմրչ : րմ , .սըն , շտըր ; -ը , .սընըզ • Վլար or -լար

տիր Or -տըրլար •

PLUPERFECT, I had looked .

1st form .

Ծագմրչ -ըտիմ̀ , -ըտըն , -ըտը ; -րտըգ , -ըտընըզ * -ը

( ար •

2d form .

Պագատըմըտը , - ընդտը , -տըրտը ; -տըգըտը • տը

Նըպըտը , տըլարըտը :

3d form .

Պագտըյըպտում , -տըն , -տը ; -տըգ , -տընըզ , -տըլար •

1st FUTURE, I shall look .

Պագա,Ճաղըմ , Ճագսըն , Ճագ ; Ճաղըզ , ճագսընըզ ,

-ճագլար •

2d FUTURE, I shall have looked .

Պագմրչ օդաճաղըմ , ( varied like the above. )

1
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FUTURE IMPERFECT, I was about to look.

Պագաճաղ -ըտըմ , -ըտըն , .ըտը ; -ըտըգ • -ըտընըզ , ըտ »

Քր •

OPTATIVE MOOD .

«ՏԸ,

PRESENT, that I may
look .

Պագ –այժմ՝ , Or .ամ՝ , ասըն , -ա ; -այըզ » .ասընըզ , -ա

լր •

IMPERFECT, that I might look, or that I might have

looked .

Գագայը. տիմ՝ , .տըն , -տը ; -տըդ , .տընըզ , -տոլար

PERFECT, that I may have looked .

Պագմրչ օ -աոմ or .ամ՝ , -ասըն , .ա ; -այոզ • -ասը

նըզ » -օալար •

PLUPERFECT, that I might have looked.

Պատմիչ օլա - տըմ , -տըն , .տը ; .տըգ • -տընըզ-տոլար :

FUTURE, Same as the Present.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1st PRESENT, if I look.

Պագ սամ , սան , սա , .սագ * -անոց • -սալար •

2d PRESENT, if I be looking .

Պագար, սամ , .սան , .սա ; &c .

3d PRESENT, if I be actually looking.

Պագայօրսամ՝ , .սան , -սա , & c .

1st IMPERFECT, if I looked, or if I had looked.

Վագսայ-տրմ՝, -տըն , .տը , .տը * , -տընըզ , տիար •

2d IMPERFECT, if I were or had been looking.

Գագարսայ-տըմ, -տըն , &c.

3d IMPERFECT, if I were, or had been actually looking.

Պագայօրսայտըմ , -տըն , &c .

PERFECT, if I have looked .

Պագմըշը -սա , .սան & s :
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PLUPERFECT, if I had looked .

Պագմըշըսայ. տըմ , .տըն , &c .

1st FUTURE, if I shall look ,

Iwqudwie uwiliwwre , &c .

2d FUTURE, if I shall have looked .

Պատմիչ օդաճաղը-սամ , -սան , &c.

DUBITATIVE MOOD .*

.

1st PRESENT, he looks (2 . e . I understand, or suppose

that he looks.)

3d p . Sing. Wwqwper2 , Plur . qwqwower2 ·

2d PRESENT, "he is looking as I suppose.

3d p. Sing . Պագայորումուշ , Plur . Պագայօրլարըմըշ :

1st IMPERFECT, he was looking as I suppose.

3d p . Sing։ Պագարմիչըտը , Plur . «Պագարմըշըտըլար

2d IMPERFECT, I suppose that he was actually looking

at a given time .

3d p . Sing . Qwqwjopune 2nLuna , Plur. Qwqwyopunca

NLiNLLAP :

* This term is employed to denote those forms of the Turkish

verb, which designate an event as probable but not known with

absolute certainty. They are formed by the addition of the parº

ticiple picz , nedenle , pupe , or builfez , (or abbreviated wpz , Nace ,

MP2 , Wp 2 ) to the Present, Perfect and Future tenses of the In

dicative Mood . From the nature of the case these forms will

occur chiefly in the third person, which alone is given in the

paradigm ; although the other persons are occasionally employed

where the uncertainty is implied as existing in the mind of the

person addressed, or of others, and not of the speaker. In these

cases the pipe &c . is placed between the participial ground -form

and the auxiliary verb ;' as 442bob shulpzhou , (it is supposed that I

am about to come.

6
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PERFECT, he looked or has looked, as I understand, or

have been told .

3d p . Sing. Wwq22 Clee , or simply wwquiz (but

not like the Indicative wwqi2 mce ) . Plur . 9w4

մըշլարըմըշ *

1st FUTURE, he will look as I suppuse .

3d p. Sing. Պագաճաղըմըշ , Plur . Պագաճագլարըմը) ։

2d FUTURE, I suppose or conclude he will have looked .

3d p. 8ing. Պագմրչ օլագաղըմըշ , Plur . Պատմիչ Պլա .

Ճագլարըմըշ •

FUTURE IMPERFECT, I understand that he was about

to look.

3d p. Sing. Պագագաղըմբշըտը • Plur. «Պագաճագլարը :

մըշըտը •

NECESSITATIVE MOOD ..

►

PRESENT and FUTURE, I must look , I am obliged to look .

Պատմա-լէՄըմ , v ըսըն • •լըտըր , or -լը ; -լեյբա , լըսը

նը g -լըլար :

IMPERFECT, I was obliged to look .

Պագմալըսըրտըմ , -տըն , -տը ; .տըգ , -տընըզ , -տը

լար •

PERFECT, I have been obliged to look .

Պագմալըմբշըմ, մրշսըն , թմբշտը or մրչ , &c .

PLUPERFECT, I had been obliged to look .

Պագմալը ըմբշատըմ , .տըն , &c.

INFINITIVE MOOD .

PRESENT, qwquliwa , to look .

PERFECT, Iwadee List , to have looked.

FUTURE, Պագածագ օլմագ , to be about to look
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PARTICIPLES.

)ל

PRESENT INDECLINABLE, www rywawyor ,

(ww4C30p ) looking .

DECLINABLE , 9w4u

PERFECT, wydr2 having looked .

FUTURE, 417w down , about to look .

NECESSITATIVE, 444;we , obliged to look .

GERUNDS.

1st CLASS. ABSTRACT GERUNDS, or VERBAL NOUNS.

PRESENT, Iwquire the act of looking .

PERFECT, qwquraq . the having looked .

FUTURE , Yuqw.wq , the being about to look .

2d CLASS, CONCRETE GERUNDS, or GERUNDIVES.

3 .

1. Yw924 , having looked.

wqwprog :

2. Պագար իքէն , while looking

or Պագարքէն ,

944p(my or when one has looked, we'rdi .
ilaw jante , until one has looked.

4. wwqw , looking or to look, (corresponding to the Latin

Supine in um) . q.u upou que , looking continually .

5. Wwquliure , on account of having looked .

6. Qwqwle , since looking.

{ w9c "
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$ 23. EXAMPLE OF A VERB IN UR .

U 41kp , to love .

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Sing. 2. ՍԵՎԼ , 3. ՍԱվսին ;

Plur . 1. Սէվկլիմ , 2. Սէվինիա or u Էվին , 3. Սէվսինլէր •

INDICATIVE MOOD .

1st Pres. Uէվէ. րիմ , -րսին , .ր ; •րիզ • -րսինիա -րլէր

2d Pres . U ԷՎէ....րում , -րսուն» -ր ; • րուզ * -րսունուզ •

ԳՐՔար •

1st Imp. U Էվէրիտիմ or u Էվէր, տիմ , .տին , &c .

2d Imp. UԷվէ.օր-տում , .տուն , &c .

Pret. U Էվ.տիմ , .տին , .տի ; .տիք • .տինիզ • -ոիլէր

Perf. ՍԵվմիշ իմ • .սին • -տիր ; -ից • -սինիզ • Գտիրլէր,

or լէրտիր •

Plup . U վմիշիտիմ • u Էվտրիտիմ , or uԵվտիմիտի •

1st Fut . UԷվէ. Ճէ իմ` , .Ճէքսին , .ճէք or -Ճէք տիր ;

.Ճէյիա • .Ճէքսինիզ , ճէքլէր •

Չd Fut. U Էջմիշ օլա.Ճաղըմ , .Ճագսըն , &c .

Fut. Imp . U Էվէճէմի -տիմ , տին , & c .

OPTATIVE MOOD .

Pres . JԷվ..իմ or .էմ , Էսին , է , էիզ , սինիզ •

-Էլէր •

Imp . U Էվէի-տիմ , .տին , .տի ; .տիք , տինիզ • -տիլեր •

Perf. Սէվիչ օյայրս or oլամ , օվասըն &c .

Plup . UԷմիչ օլայ.տրմ , -տըն • &c .

Fut. same as the Present .
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SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1st . Pres . U Էվ- u Էմ , -սէն , .uԷ ; -սէք , -սէնիզ , -սելեր •

2d Pres. U ԷՎԷր -սմ , .uԷն , &c .

3d Pres . U ԷՎէմօրսամ՝ , -սան , &c .

1st Imp. UԷվսէ. տիմ` , -տին • .տի ; .տիք , .տինիզ ,

-տիլէր •

2d Imp . U ԷՎԷրստիմ , տին , &c.

3d Imp . U ԷՎԷ.յօրսայ-տըմ , տըն , &c.

Perf. ՍԷջմիչ իսէմ , իսէն • իսկ ; իսէք , իսէնիզ • իսէլէր ,

Plup. U Էվմչ իսէ . տիմ , .տին , &c .

1st . Fut. UԷՎԷՃԵՐԻ–սեմ , սէն , &c.

2d Fut. U Էջմիչ օլամաղբ, սամ , .սան , &c.

DUBITATIVE MOOD .

1st Pres. U ԷՎԷր իմիչ or u ԷՎերմիշ •

2d Pres . U Էվէյօրումուշ , or U Էվէ,յօր - մուշ •

1st Imp . U ԷՎերմիշիտի •

2d Imp. UԷվէ յօրմուշուտու •

Perf . Սէվիչ իմիչ or simply սէվիչ •

1st Fut . ՍԷՐԷՃԷ. իմիշ •

2d Fut. U Էվմչ օլաճաղըմը : •

Fut. Imp . ՍԷՐԷՃՔ յիշիտի •

NECESSITATIVE MOOD .

Pres . and Fut. UԷվմէլի իմ , սին , տիր ; իզ , սինիզ ,

տիրլէր •

Imp . U Էջմէլի իտիմ , իտին , &c.

Perf. ՍԷվոյի իմուշիմ , սին , &c.

Plup. U Էվելի իմիջիտիմ , իտին , &c .

7
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INFINITIVE MOOD .

Pres . U Էվմէք • Perf. Ս -վմիչ օլմագ • Fut . JԷվէճէք օ

մագ •

PARTICIPLES .

Pres. Indeclinable UԷվէր , սէվէ օր , Declinable Uէվէն

Perf . ՍԷլմիշ • Fut. Սէվէճէք • Necess • Սէթլի •

GERUNDS.

1st class . Verbal Nouns ,

Pres. Սէվ • Perf. ՍԵվտիք • Fut . U ԷՎ -Ճէք

2d class . Gerundives .

1. Սէվիպ • 2. ՍԷվէրէք , սէվէր իքէն or սէվէնքէն ,

3. Սէվիճեք or U Էվինճէ , 4. Սէվէ • 2. ՍԷվմէին •

6. ՍԵվմէլի •

$ 24 OTHER FORMS OF POSITIVE VERBS.

As a guide to the conjugation of verbs having their

Indecl. Pres. Part. terminating in pp , bei nep and

bep , we will now give a comparative table of the

Present Indicative of six verbs , exhibiting all the ter

minations of which that tense is susceptible.

ՆԹագ • Նմագ , ( ) լմագ ,

to throw. to take to become..

1

PRESENT INDICATIVE

Նյարըմ

Թարսին

ՆԹար

Թարը `

ՆԹարսընըզ

ՆԹարլար

(Շլորում

լըրսըն

Նկը :

Ալբրոզ

Նշըրսընըզ

Նալբրլար

( ) լուրում

( լու րսուն

(Օլուր

( ) լուրուզ

( ) լուրսունուզ

( ) լուրլար
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Կիթմէք Կէլէք

to come.

1 օլէք

to die .to go.

Կիտրիմ Կլիրիմ 1: օլիւրիւմ

Կիտէրսին Կէլիլեսին 1: օլիւրսիւն

Կիտէր Կէլի: 1 օլիւր

Կիտէրից Կէլիրից 1 օլիւրիւզ

Կիտէրսինիա Կլիրսինիզ 1: օլիւրսիւնիւզ

Կիտէրլէր Կէլիկլէր 1- օլիւրլէր

The learner will easily apply the principles of har

monic consecution of vowels to the other parts of the

verb, making the Imperfect, for ex ample to termi

nate in տըմ , տում , տիմ` , տիւ : , according to the

vowel which precedes and governs the terminations.

Beside the forms given in the examples above,

there are many composite forms. The principal are

the following :

1. The Present, Perfect, Future and Necessitative

Participles of any verb inay be combined with all the

forms of opened to be , or become. Thus whilsr olun

րում , I become one coho loves , եաիմիջ օտունուզ , got

have become the makers, wqwXwq olmuyop , he is just about

to open , կէլիշ օմալը , it must be that he has come, կիտէճէք

Lugup4 , would that we had been about to go .

2. The auxiliary terminations of the Subjunctive,

Dubitative and Necessitative Moods may be combined ,

forming

a . A Dubitativel Subjunctive ; as կէլէճէ.իմիշ իսէ ,

though it were ( understood ) that we were about to come.

b . A Necessitative - Subjunctive ; as " wqSwepukd '

or wwqwojpuwl , though I be obliged to look .

0. A Necessitative - Dubitative ; as 46 be funbobo

Hulp2 , it is understood that they were obliged to go,
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d . A Necessitative-Dubitative -Subjunctive ; as 4612 .

bit funfzer hulz pus , though it be (understood ) that they

were obliged to go.

The Gerunds of the first class receive pronominal

suffixes and are declined, like other nouns . Thus

կԷլմէլէրի , their coming, կիթտի մտէն , from my going ,

wwwclcqw , to your being about to take.

Those of the second class are in general construed

with finite verbs, so as to represent another finite

verb and a conjunction ; thus 4umpur 44L55kple , they

will go and come, 45bebu inayompe , while coming he fell.

§ 25 NEGATIVE AND IMPOSSIBLE VERBS.

The Derivative forms (or Voices ) of verbs are con .

jugated precisely like the simple Active verb, except

the Negative and Impossible forms These are slightly

contracted in the Present Indicative . Thus from ww4

Jwwą , not to look , we have the Present Participle

Indeclinable wywqiwq , and from it the 1st Present

Indicative

Sing․ Պագմազըմ՝ or պագմամ , պագմազսըն , պագմազ ;

Plur. wwqwqeq or ww q dijeqi wwquinquelqwwqiq

Lur

The 2d Present quimopoul is regularly declined..

So are the other tenses ; e . g . Imp. mqdwqcunu

14wqJiyopmenn
eet , &c . The Perf. Part . is wyw qolice

and the Fut. Part. wqdiwawe . These form the

basis of the Perf. , Plup . and Fut. tenses . The Ne

cessative Part . is uwyddiwce the basis of the Nec.

Mood.

The forms of the Impossible verb terminate pre

cisely like the corresponding forms of the Nega
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tive verb . Thus wwqulw , I cannot look , 4425 wherfi

he could not come .

The Nega tive of the Substantive Verb is formed

by prefixing ins jbl throughout; thus,

տէյիլիմ I am not insuliba we are not

untjbufit thou art not inkublettb ye are not

un shune he is not տէյիլտիրլէր or տէ..իլլէր

they are not.

There is, there was, &c . are ex pressed by the adjec

tivo [wp existent, and their opposites by boy nonexistent,

with the 3d p . of the Substantive Verb . Thus (up

տըր , or simply վար , there is , վար ըտը there was , վար

ow & w , there will be ; boq unup , there is not , boynunal '

there was not, &c.

$ 26 INTERROGATIVE VERBS.

The particle de , elpa , Jne or wlpe , is joined to verbs

to give them an interrogative sense . It is immedi

ately subjoined, to the principal verb, so that where

there is an auxiliary , it comes between that and the

principal verb ; as 4tuntilpe did he come ? 4541245cm lf

funp had they come ? wuiqwung Wi , did he not look ?

When a noun , adjective, or pronoun is construed

with the verb of existence in an interrogative sen

tence, the interrogative particle is appended to the

former ; and in general it may be appended to the

principal word of a question , no matter what part

of speech it may be. Thus buff whe , is it good ? 45 %

funpil , was it I? loquacaufiq 4 ! /dintilby . did they go up ?

§ 27 ADVERBS .

Almost any adjective may be used as an adverb ;

as 4jti 4420bg , we camewell. Nouns also are frequently
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employed adverbially , either in their simple form , as

wwws , in the morning, or with the terminations of

cases or other Postpositions , as նէրէտէ (for ՆԷ՞ եէր

unb ) where ?

The following are among the most frequently used

adverbs.

Էվվաթ yes չօգ much , very

bog no ղայէթ , ղայէթլէ extremely

պիտի ոow ասլա never

չիմտիէտէք until now նալ how ?

շիմտիտէն օր չիմէն She not at all

uօնրա hereafter opwaniu there

գու կիւն to day opuw thither

տիւն yesterday Պլատոն tհence

եարը to morrow պուրատա here

uօնրա afterwards
պուր

hither

էր : քէն early պուրատան hence

ՆՐԷտէ where :

ափանսըզ suddenly 1575jt whither ?

ազ
little 45pbint whence ?

փէք very

§ 28 PREPOSITIONS and POSTPOSITIONS,

45 late

A few Prepositions from the Arabic and Persian

are occasionally met with in Turkish . Such are une

145 and more rarely 52 , in, with , and blue with

out, www upon , bi at, L for and lpire from .

But according to the genius of the Turkish lan

guage, the ideas expressed by the Prepositions of

other languages are conveyed by syllables or words

following the nouns , &c. which they govern . These

nouns, are generally put in the Genitive case, and
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the Postposition receives a pronominal suffix corre

sponding in number and person to the governed

word ; thus wild under, whaber wibodoquw ? from under

us ; bor before, bol pelins before me ; biz within , tabel

իչին , իչի , իյիմիզ • &c ․ իւզէր over, իւզէրիմիզ over 18 .

Others follow the Dative case ; as պանա գարշը ,

agaidust me, wիզէ տօղրու , toward us, I զմիրէ տէք , 48

far as Smyrna, oww 45ops , according to him .

Others still take the Ablative. Such are էվվէլ be

fore, ug Նրա after, պարի since , տիչարը օ ithout, ի : Էրի

within , աշաղը below , bo գարը above , պաչգա and մաատա

or wwwing besides.

§ 29 CONJUNCTIONS .

15 and

տէ , տա , տախի (following the nouns, &c . which they

connect ) also

Stir - Stje , both - and եօթսա , եարօտ , եա or

էյէր if, մէ , ԷԻ unless low - lw either

ամմա , լաքին but 25-15 , neither-nor

իլլա except չիւն , չինքի where as

զիրա because

or

ef that

$ 30 INTERJECTIONS.

եա , ,, չէ , , 0 !

աչ , վայ , վախ , Alas !

watu'r , help ! oh !

w dubby wonderful !

աֆԷրիմ՝ well done !

Juzwlw how fine !

bwqc'q what a pity !

545 come, let's see .

Հայտէ come on , go on,

away with you ..

քեալքի օհ that !

Susu God forbid !
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§ 31. SYN T A X.

Under this head only a few remarks will be of

fered, relating to some of the peculiarities of Turkish

construction .

1. The order of words in Turkish is nearly the

reverse of what it is in English . Usually , in com

plex sentences, the circumstances of place and time

are first introduced ; then comes the subject, preceded

by its adjective if it have one ; then the object of

action ; then frequently the circumstances of manner

or instrument (although these admit of considerable

latitude in their collocation ) and last of all the verb ;

thus, 14 pumunu l' [LW5 45oylon 445 bypt bwpwlding ,

In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

(ապաըն՝ Իսրայէլ օղուլլարը իչին Սինա տաղընտա

UJ`out.js up fountat la brylosesc allupo ince :
These

are the commandments which the Lord commanded Moses in

Mount Sinai for the children of Israel. lig 462200154 54

վէլ՝ պիր գա իգթիզալը մասլախաթ աչիւն՝ Փաշա վափօր

իլէ Ը սթամպօլտան կէլտի ։ Three days ago the Pasta

came by steamer from Constantinople, on account of some

important affairs.

2. Numerals implying plurality are generally con.

strued with nouns in the Singular ; as 52 elab , five

persons, tfuq wwber , a hundred men . When the Plural

form is used, it is more emphatic, and sometimes

implies that the persons or things spoken of are

viewed separately and individually . Thus , heg 4622uns

means in the space of three days. Tag 462uspunts may be

employed to signify, in the three several days.
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3. A verb of the third person , having a plural nom

inative expressed, is generally put in the singular ,

but if the noininative be understood the verb takes

the plural form . Thus 15.6562 45 lp . Have your

ships come ? 115ftbp , They have come.

4. Pronouns, as subjects of verbs , are generally o

mitted . When inserted they are emphatic .

5. A noun or pronoun in the Genitive case, which

can be understood from a suffis appended to the gov

erning noun , is usually omitted, and if inserted is

emphatic . Thus elldw4LLULL your books, whalelele

RowLPC " [ 4 * your books.

6. The simple form of nouns (the Nominative case )

is often employed instead of the Genitive, when a

pleonastic pronominal suffix follows, and no particular

emphasis is attached to the Genitive ; where such

emphasis is implied, the regular Genitive termination

must be employed. Thus պաղչէ չափըսը , the garden

gate, but wnetrz quibcup the gate of the garden.

7. In like manner, the Nominative form is em

ployed as an Accusative indefinite, while a definite Ac

cusative must have its proper termination . The lucq

power 450w fuperfice , I sent a servant : lub qurta powee

450w pepunpear , I sent the servant. Thus the visage of

the language contrives to supply the lack of a De

finite :Irticle .

8. A noun designating a substance, of which a certain

weight or measure is mentioned , retains the simple

form of the Nominative ; as 52phucb wpafom five bush

els of barley .

9. Instead of one noun governing another in the

Genitive case , the Persian construction is occasion

8
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ally employed and is considered elegant. According

to this the governing noun precedes (as in Hebrew )

and the Genitive follows , without the Genitive en

ding. To the governing noun , or noun in the Con

struct State, t or c is appended as a union vowel .

Thus biela bun 2005 , the King's pleasure, U * X_

olpe wijn Swifwupu , the Magazine of intelligence.

10. The Gerund in ip4 , nocy , whip or upup of an

Active verb is construed with a Genitive of the noun

or pronoun , expressed or understood , designating the

agent, and with another noun designating the object,

of a past action , the Gerund receiving also a pronom

inal suffix, like a noun which governs another noun

in the Genitive ; as 145 pou o qalinoczowel pladowywow , in

the book which I read ; 46kw Hildurtulitby 64 , the house which

you have built.

11. The same Gerund of a Passive or Neuter verb,

is construed in a similar way, the added noun then

designating time or place ; as պուլունտուղու ևԷրտէ ,

in the place where it was found, 44clube wca , the

time when I came .

12. There is a numerous class of Active verbs,

compounded of a noun and flower or tulbulke , to make

or do, which, though written as two words, really

form a kind of compound verb, and require an Ae

cusative. ,Such are low ale to build , I waupun

blauke to divide , &c . Their Passives are formed by

substituting online for fake or butilkp .

13. The substantive verb is very frequently un

derstood ; as oiw 14 ° 2 ; that too is vain .

14. The Subjunctive, with Str phir , whoever, or

Skok whglever, as its subject or object, loses the
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force of the conjunction if, which it generally has,

and then corresponds with our Potential mood ; as

Stripper 44u , whoever may come, shpun jopubbq ,

whatever you may be saying.

15. The 3d p . Sing , of the Present Subjunctive of

pis , viz . pus , stands sometimes with a Nominative

but disconnected from the remainder of the sentence .

It may then be rendered as for ; thus fuptrunkr pusi

o furowan's five 41.13 2 fup . As for Alexander, just at

that time he had gone to India .

16. pub , with the Copulative is appended to it ,

frequently serves to close the members of which a

long Turkish sentence is composed, and , if trans

lated at all , may be rendered although .

17. One of the most striking features of Turkish

construction is the use of the Gerunds of the second

class, which take the place of a finite verb and a con

junction , and frequently serve, like fubins , to close

the members of a sentence . Thus, yoghue quier

տաշըմ Թիճարէթ Իչիւն Ըսթամպօլա կիտիպ՝ Եքի այտան

տոնկրա փէտէրիմիզին չասվա օլտուղունու իշիտինճէ` ծնու

կէօրմէք իթիւն մէմլէքէթիմիզէ տէօնմէնին նիէթիլէ եօլ

Ճուլուք իտէքԷՆ՝ օ տա չասթա օլուպ՝ եօլտա էօլտիւ ։ Jg

elder brother went to Constantinople for mercantile business ;

after two months, hearing of the illness of our father and

desirous of seeing him he decided to return home ; but in

the course of the journey he too fell ill , and died on the

pny

18. The answer to a direct question, instead , of

being simply Yes or No, generally contains a repe

tition of the verb employed in the question . Thus,

to the inquiry , Soula nezinuq 45 untilo, Has your friend
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comie ? the answer may be, 1 վէթ էֆէնտիմ , կէլտի ,

Yes sir, he has ; luulce 48hs . 4.lmp . No sir, he

has not , or simply 45mp , or 44Lubumb'.

19. The Turkish has no verb corresponding to our

verb to have . Its place is supplied by Wup ( See § 25)

with a Genitive of the noun or pronoun designating

the possessor, and a corresponding sutlix attached to

the noun designating the thing possessed . Its Neg.

ative is expressed by boy construed in the same

way . Thus, pwnlıqwSp ! 452 44Lwin (w The King

has five children ; bwwel boy punge , I had no money.

Compare the answer of Peter to the lame man's re

quest for alms ; ' Αργύριον και χρυσίον ουχ υπάρχει μοι .

20. The Dative case of the 2d personal pronoun

is often appended pleonastically to a verb in the Im

perative ; as qúy we'low , Look, ( not Look to yourself,

which would be more naturally (wwwww9) , 1,5

uwbus , Give.
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